
 
 

PBCA Preschool Uniform Inventory List 
 

Prekindergarten/VPK 
 
Girls 
Short sleeve polo (unisex) 
Long sleeve polo (unisex- optional for cold weather) 
Polo dress (shorts required under) 
Plaid jumper (shorts required under) 
Plaid scooter 
Solid leggings (solid black, navy, gray, or white- worn on cold days, not available at uniform 
store) 
Assorted hair accessories (optional, sold at uniform store) 
 
Boys 
Short sleeve polo (unisex) 
Long sleeve polo (unisex- optional for cold weather) 
Shorts (boys) 
Pants (boys) 
 
Both Girls and Boys 
P.E. shirt (optional for P.E. day- sold directly at school) 
Cardigan (unisex- optional for cold weather)  
Any tennis shoes/sneakers 
Any socks 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

PBCA Primary School Uniform Inventory List 
 
Please note that 2020-2021 will be a transition year. Uniforms worn last school year will be 
acceptable for this school year.  
 

Kindergarten and 1st Grade 
 
Girls 
Short sleeve polo (girls) 
Long sleeve polo (girls- optional for cold weather) 
Peter Pan blouse (worn on chapel day) 
Crossover tie (worn on chapel day)  
Plaid jumper (shorts required under) 
Plaid scooter 
Shorts (any shorts required under, bike shorts available at uniform store, but not required) 
Leggings (solid black, navy, gray, or white- worm on cold days, not required from uniform store) 
Assorted hair accessories (optional, sold at uniform store, no large or costume-like accessories) 
 
Boys 
Short sleeve polo (boys) 
Long sleeve polo (boys- optional for cold weather) 
Short sleeve oxford (worn on chapel day) 
Plaid tie (worn on chapel day) 
Shorts (boys) 
Pants (boys) 
 
Both Girls and Boys 
 
P.E. shirt (required for P.E. day- sold directly at school) 
Cardigan (unisex- required for cold weather, heavier jackets on top)  
Tennis shoes/sneakers (solid blue, tan, black, gray, or white, limited logo markings) 
Socks (solid blue, black, gray or white, no higher than shin) 
 
 
 

(Over) 



 
 

2nd - 5th Grade 
 
Please note that 2020-2021 will be a transition year. Uniforms worn last school year will be 
acceptable for this school year.  
 
Girls 
Short sleeve polo (girls) 
Long sleeve polo (girls- optional for cold weather) 
Short sleeve oxford (girls- worn on chapel day) 
Crossover tie (worn on chapel day) 
Plaid jumper (shorts required under)  
Plaid scooter 
Shorts (any shorts required under, bike shorts available at uniform store, but not required) 
Leggings (solid black, navy, gray, or white- worm on cold days, not required from uniform store) 
Assorted hair accessories (optional, sold at uniform store, no large or costume-like accessories) 
 
Boys 
Short sleeve polo (boys) 
Long sleeve polo (boys- optional for cold weather) 
Short sleeve oxford (boys- worn on chapel day) 
Plaid tie (worn on chapel day) 
Shorts (boys) 
Pants (boys) 
 
Both Girls and Boys 
 
P.E. shirt (required for P.E. day- sold directly at school) 
Cardigan (unisex- required for cold weather, heavier jackets on top)  
Tennis shoes/sneakers (solid blue, tan, black, gray, or white, limited logo markings) 
Socks (solid blue, black, gray or white, no higher than shin) 
 


